Honorable patronage of the International Council on Archives

April 10 - 12, 2013,
Hotel Radin, Radenci
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 2013

Congress hall

10.00–10.30 Introductory speeches

Ivan FRAS, Regional Archives Maribor, director
Introduction speech of the organizer

Ivan ŠIJANEC, MA, Trevis d. o. o., director
Greetings of the general sponsor for the field of classic archiving

Boštjan GABERC, Mikrografija d. o. o., director
Greetings of the general sponsor for the field of long-term preservation

Miha VEBERIČ, Zdravilišče Radenci, director

Zvonko KUSTEC, Grammar School Ljutomer, principal

dr. Mateja JERAJ, dr. Jelka MELIK, mag. Aida ŠKORO
BABIĆ, Archives of the Republic of Slovenia
Some Views on the Archival Laws of European Member States

12.00–12.30 Coffee break

12.30–13.30 Archives and creators

Bojan HIMMELREICH, PhD, Historical archives Celje, Slovenia
In-House Protection of Archives in Cultural Institutions? No!

Mirjana KONTESTABILE ROVIS, Regional archives Koper, Slovenia
Problems of Selecting Archives in the Field of Education

Ivan ŠIJANEC, MA, Trevis d. o. o.
Computerized projections of archival systems

13.30–15.00 Lunch break
Congress hall

15.00–16.30 Archives and creators

Vladimir ŽUMER, PhD, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Records Classification Plans with Retention Periods in Slovenia

Danilo BURNAČ, MA, Sanja ANDROIĆ, Mariborski vodovod d. d., Maribor, Slovenia
Comparison of Records Management in Public Companies and in Public Administration - The Case of Classification, Selection and Disposal of Records Produced at the Public Water Supply Company Mariborski Vodovod d.d.

Tatjana HAJTNIK, MA, Judita MESARIČ, Boris DOMAJNKO, MA, Archives of the Republic of Slovenia, Ljubljana, Slovenija
Project E-Arh: Developing the Service of Ingest and Re-Use of Selected Forms of Digital Archival Records

Boštjan GABERC, Sandi ROŽMAN, Mikrografija d. o. o.
Implementing a System for E-storage and production of a Records Management System for the Public Administration

17.00 »Mikrografija invites« break

20.00 Culture programme - Congress hall

Mezzanin
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 2013

Congress hall
09.00–10.30  Round table scopeArchiv

Felix AKERET, PhD, Scope a.g., Switzerland
Describing - A Forgotten Discipline of Digital Archiving?

Alenka ŠAUPERL, PhD, Faculty of Arts, Ljubljana, Izet ŠABOTIĆ, PhD, Archives of the Tuzla Canton, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Zdenka SEMLIČ RAJH, MA, Regional Archives Maribor, Slovenia
Research in Archival Science: Characteristics of Two Research Methods

Zdenka SEMLIČ RAJH, MA, Regional Archives Maribor, Alenka ŠAUPERL, PhD, Faculty of Arts, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Content Analysis of Data Captured in the Siranet Database

Miroslav NOVAK, PhD, Regional Archives Maribor, Slovenia
Micro-Classifications and their Schemes in Archival Information Systems

Izvir hall
09.00–10.30 Theory and practice

Jovan P. POPOVIĆ, Belgrade, Serbia
Position and Role of Archival Institutions in a Society Regulated by Positive Legal Norms

Azem KOŽAR, PhD, Faculty of Arts Tuzla, Bosnia and Herzegovina
Status Changes in Bosnia-Herzegovian Archives

Antonio MONTEDURO, Centraleuropean Initiative, Trieste, Italy
A Bridge over Cultural Heritages: Central European Initiative Cooperation Activities in the Field of Culture

Grazia TATÔ, PhD, Trieste, Italy
MAB (Musei Archivi Biblioteche) Museums, Archives, Libraries: Professionals in the Field of Cultural Heritage

Refike SÜLÇEVSI, Kosovo State Archives Agency, Prishtine, Kosovo
Archival Cooperation between the Kosovo State Archives Agency and Archiving Institutions of the Republic of Turkey

Monika PÉKOVÁ, MA, Interior Ministry, Archives Department, Bratislava, Slovakia
Implementation of International Projects in the Slovak State Archives

10.30–11.00 Coffee break

Vrelec hall
09.00–10.30 AV-archives

Aleksander LAVRENČIČ, RTV Slovenia, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Looking towards Three Hundreds – The Finals of Euscreen Project with a Virtual Exhibition of Ski-Flights

Rok OMAHEN, RTV Slovenia, Ljubljana, Slovenia
From Archives to End Users – Film Footage Preparation Procedure for a Web Portal

Katja ŠTURM, RTV Slovenia, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Euscreen Virtual Exhibition – The Fascinating Way of Browsing through Selected Television Material

Tanja ČAJAVEC, Ljubljana, Slovenia
### Congress hall

**11.00–13.00 Workshop**  
**scopeArchiv**

Professional archival problems of long-term storage and description of image files in archival information systems (use of Image-Assistant, Total CMD and scopeArchiv)

### Izvir hall

**11.00–13.00 Archival practice**

Selma ISIĆ, Archives of the Tuzla Canton, Bosnia and Herzegovina  
Some Characteristics of Archival Standards Implementation in Bosnia and Herzegovina (Experiences of The Archives of the Tuzla Canton)

Ivana POSEDI, State Archives in Varaždin, Croatia  
Problems of Disposal of Records Produced by Creators under the Jurisdiction of The State Archives in Varaždin

Melita RONČEVIĆ, State Archives Osijek, Croatia  
Damages of Judiciary Archives - Acquisition, Restoration and Preservation

Snežana PEJOVIĆ, Jelena STRAHIJA, State archives Kotor, Montenegro  
Archival Documents in a Museum. Arrangement and Processing of Archival Documents from the Period of Venetian Rule

Jasmina LATINOVić, Kikinda Archives, Serbia  
The Influence of Archives on the Records Management in Registries of North Banat County in AP Vojvodina

### Vrelec hall

**11.00–13.00 Information Science**

Bogdan Florin POPOVICI, PhD, Romanian State Archives, Brasov Department, Romania  
Some Conceptual Data Models for Records and Archives

Olivera PORUBOVIĆ-VIDOVIĆ, Archives of Yugoslavia, Belgrade, Serbia  
Commercial Software has an Alternative

Heinz KRANZELBINDER, Styrian Provincial Archives Graz, Austria  
Digital Substitutes for the Visual Content of Analogue Archives - Digital Facsimile on the Basis of Colormanagement

Slobodanka CVETKOVIĆ, Historical Archives Požarevac, Serbia  
Web 2.0 Tools – Blog and Facebook in the Service of Archival Science and Archives

Branka MOLNAR, State Archives in Zagreb, Croatia  
Web Application Lector 2
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 2013

Izvir hall
Jusuf OSMANI, PhD, Kosovo State Archives Agency, Prishtine, Kosovo
Records Management at the Creators of Archival Materials in Kosovo

Vrelec hall
Snežana PEJOVIĆ, State Archives Kotor, Montenegro
Web Portal of the Kotor Historical Archives "Archivum"– The Presentation of Archival Fonds "Records of the Extraordinary Governors"

14.00 Professional exculsiona - Franc Miklošič and Ljutomer

20.00 Dinner in hotel Radin
### Congress hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00–10.30</td>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijan GERDEJ, Bistrica pri Tržiču, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some Questions and Problems of Archivists in the Light of Legislation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archival Code of Ethic and the Code of Good Administrative Behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleksandra PAVŠIČ MILOST, Regional Archives in Nova Gorica, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education of Slovene Archivists - Findings and Suggestions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Pavel KLASINC, PhD, International Institute of Archival Sciences,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maribor - Trieste, Slovenia - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to the Master's Study of Archival Science and Documento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>logy - Presentation of Possible Textbook Elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter WIESFLECKER, PhD, Styrian Provincial Archives Graz, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basecourse for Archivists. A New Approach to Archival Education in Au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleksandra PIJUK-PEJČIĆ, Historical Archives Sarajevo, Bosnia and Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>zegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Role of Archives in Education of Future Historians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bojana ARISTOVNIK, Historical Archives Celje, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project &quot;Mouse Mica in the Archives&quot; in School Year 2011/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30–11.00</td>
<td><strong>Coffee break</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Izvir hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00–10.30</td>
<td><strong>Archives, libraries, museums</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katja KRAŠEVAC, Maribor, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preservation of Musical Records and Archives - Analysis of the Situation in Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breda KARUN, Zavod Jara, Karmen ŠTULAR SOTOŠEK, National and University Library, Ljubljana, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodbye Weapons. Welcome Memories. First World War Collection Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lilijana URLEP, MA, Archdiocesan Archives Maribor, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masterpieces of Medieval and Renaissance Books from the Treasury of the Archdiocese of Maribor Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branka KEREC, MA, University Library Maribor, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The University of Maribor Library Depositary Function in Legal Acts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY APRIL 12, 2013

**Congress hall**

**11.00–12.30 Preservation**

Katja ZUPANIČ, Historical Archives Ptuj, Slovenia
Military Building Adaptation for the Need of the Historical Archives Ptuj - Best Practice Example

Keli E. RYLANCE, PhD, University Library Tulane, New Orleans, United States of America
Architectural Records in the Age of Terrorism

Jozef HANUS, PhD, Bratislava, Slovakia, Emilia HANUSOVÁ, University library Bratislava, Slovakia
Some Technical Problems of Archives and Libraries: Preservation and Storage of Documents

Sejdalija GUŠIĆ, Milena GAŠIĆ, Historical Archives Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina
Repository Reconstruction at the Historical Archives Sarajevo and the Complexity of Managing and Arranging Archives

Ramë MANAJ, Kosovo State Archives Agency, Prishtine, Kosovo
Archival Premises in the Republic of Kosovo

---

**Izvir hall**

**11.00–12.30 Archives, libraries, museums**

Joachim KEMPER, PhD, City Archives Speyer, Germany
"Archivum Rhenanum" - A Franco-German Project on the Archives of the Upper Rhine

Joško KATELAN, Borivoj JOVANOVIĆ, Historical Archives Kotor, Montenegro
Case References in Archives of Basic and District Courts Stored in the Kotor Historical Archives for the Period between 1797 and 1944

Breda ZALAŠČEK, ZPIZ, Bojana ARISTOVNIK, Historical Archives Celje, Slovenia
Employment Booklet Development in the Period between the End of the Second World War until its Abolishment in 2009

Živana HEDBELI, Nikola MOKROVIĆ, Aleksandar RADNIĆ, Documenta, Zagreb, Croatia
Central State Administration Bodies of the Republic of Croatia between Years 1990 and 2012

---

**13.00 - 13.30 Conference closings (Congress hall)**